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Abstract 
In the plant configuration discussed in this paper, CO2 rich flue gas from an air fired coal boiler is contacted with CaO in a 
fluidized bed reactor (carbonator) generating CaCO3 and capturing more than 90% of the CO2 generated. Sorbent is regenerated 
in a second fluidized bed (calciner) via oxyfuel combustion of coal, generating a CO2 rich stream ready for compression and 
sequestration. Kunii-Levenspiel model, together with correlations for the estimation of sorbent performance after a number of 
carbonation-calcination cycles were used, in order to estimate carbonator dimensions and pressure losses. A net LHV efficiency 
of 37.4% was predicted for the selected reference case, with 97% of CO2 captured. As a comparison, for full oxy-combustion and 
amine based plants, net efficiency of 36.3% and 32.6% were obtained respectively. 
 
© 2008 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved 
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1. Introduction 
Oxy-fuel and amine-based post-combustion plants are the most frequently proposed configurations as candidate 
for short-term steam cycle based plant with CO2 capture. An alternative option is here discussed which utilizes 
calcium oxide as solid sorbent for post-combustion capture. 
Few studies have been published up to now about this plant configuration, most of which focused on the 
chemistry of the process, regarding properties of CaO as CO2 sorbent. This plant configuration was proposed for the 
first time in 1999 by Shimizu et al. [1], who focused their study on carbonator design. With a very simplified model 
they calculated a net LHV efficiency of 34.8% (33.4% on HHV basis is reported), to be compared with 33.3% of an 
oxy-fuel scheme. A more recent study was published by Abanades et al. in 2005 [2], who calculated a net LHV 
efficiency of 38.8%, compared with 33.6% of an oxy-fuel scheme and 46.0% of a conventional plant without CO2 
capture. Other systems based on this concept have been proposed in [2] and [3], where heat for sorbent regeneration 
is not provided via coal oxy-fuel combustion, but directly using heat from the main boiler operating at higher 
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temperature. In the scheme proposed, heat is transferred to the calciner by means of a solid medium or by a surface 
heat exchanger. In these systems lower efficiency penalties are obtained with respect to the base case because ASU 
can be completely removed from the plant, however the development of a cost-effective system for a furnace-
calciner heat transfer set these solutions in a longer-term scenario. 
The aim of this paper is the assessment of CaO-based post-combustion plant with sorbent regeneration via oxy-
fuel combustion, with a sensitivity analysis on the main parameters governing carbonator operating conditions. Even 
taking into account the higher complexity of this configuration with respect to “traditional” plants with CO2 capture, 
component requiring unusual technologies or exotic materials are not present in the plant assessed, whose 
applicability can be placed in a short mid-term horizon. 
2. Plant description 
In the plant proposed, CO2 is captured via carbonation of calcium oxide. As shown in Fig.1, CO2 rich flue gas 
from an air fired coal boiler is contacted with CaO in a fluidized bed reactor (carbonator) generating CaCO3 
according to the exothermic reaction: 
CaO + CO2 ĺ CaCO3  'H°r = -179.2 kJ/mol     (1) 
After heat recovery, low carbon flue gas is hence vented to the atmosphere. Limestone produced is decomposed 
in a calciner, where thermal power for the reverse reaction is provided by oxy-combustion of coal. The regenerated 
sorbent produced in the calciner is then sent again to the carbonator for a new absorption cycle, while CO2 rich flue 
gas is cooled and compressed after water condensation. 
The main conceptual difference between this capture process and amine-based post-combustion capture is that 
CO2 sorption and sorbent regeneration are effectively performed at high temperature (600-700°C and 900-1000°C 
for carbonation and calcination respectively). Therefore, heat of carbonation reaction can be efficiently recovered 
through steam evaporation, superheating or reheating. Conversely, in amine based cycles, CO2 is captured at nearly 
ambient temperature and heat of absorption reaction is released to the environment, leading to a high efficiency 
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Figure 1 – Schematic of the plant with post-combustion capture of CO2 with CaO 
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penalization. From another point of view, the plant proposed can be seen as an oxyfuel power plant, where just the 
fraction of coal sent to the calciner is burned with oxygen, the remaining fraction being burned with air. A smaller 
capacity air separation unit is therefore needed which brings about lower energy consumption and lower ASU 
investment cost. 
A considerable amount of thermal power is extracted from the carbonator (30-45% of overall LHV thermal input 
depending upon the amount of inert solids circulating) as a consequence of the heat associated to carbonation 
reaction, while calciner is considered adiabatic. A blow off stream from solids circulating between the reactors is 
needed in order to avoid ash accumulation from coal oxycombustion and to limit the number of carbonation-
calcination cycles experienced by the sorbent. 
Thermal power generated by the system is used in an advanced state of the art USC single RH steam cycle. Low 
temperature heat from air and CO2 inter-cooled compression is used for feedwater preheating. Low pressure steam 
turbine bleedings are therefore avoided. 
3. CaO as CO2 sorbent 
Being (1) a gas-solid reaction, a definite CO2 partial pressure, function of temperature, establishes in gas phase at 
chemical equilibrium. Equations expressing CO2 partial pressure at equilibrium can be found for example in [4,5]. 
These functions are plotted in Fig.2, together with the results calculated via Gibbs free energy minimisation by GS 
code (described later) used for plants simulation. 
Sorbent deactivation occurs with the number of calcination-carbonation cycles because of particles sintering and 
resultant loss of microporosity. The following equation (1), based on experimental results carried out by a number of 
researchers in different experimental conditions and with different limestones, has been proposed in [6]: 
Xmax,N = fmN · (1 - fw) + fw  (1) 
where Xmax,N is the maximum carbonation conversion after the Nth cycle and fm and fw are fitting coefficients 
representing respectively the fractional loss of porosity around CaO micrograins and adjacent to large pores or grain 
boundaries. Values of fm = 0.77 and fw =0.17 have been obtained after the analysis of a number of sorbent 
performance. In this correlation, coefficient fw represents the residual sorbent activity subsisting even after a large 
number of cycles. According to the data used for coefficient fitting, this equation can be considered valid 
independently of particle size and CO2 partial pressure. High temperatures can instead accelerate sintering and lead 
to faster deactivation rates as appears from data reported in the same work. Equation (1) is however fully adequate 
in the temperature range needed for this application. 
Effect of SO2 in flue gas has been studied in [7]. At carbonator conditions, sulfates form via direct or indirect 
sulfation. CaSO4 formation was found to impede 
cyclic CO2 capture because of pore plugging, 
severely affecting the maximum carbonation 
conversion of CaO, so that the behavior of all 
sorbents appeared to be controlled more by the 
sulfur-altered properties than by the original 
reactivity. For this reason, even if it is not possible 
to completely prevent sulfation because of the coal 
combustion in calciner, low sulfur content in flue 
gas from the main boiler is desirable and a 
fluidized bed with in-furnace sulfur capture is 
consequently preferable. Studies on sorbent 
reactivation [8] demonstrated that calcium-based 
sorbent, either sulfated or not, can be reactivated 
by means of steam. Further verifications on 
reactivation feasibility and steam requirements are 
however needed, in order to evaluate implications 
on plant performance. 
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Figure 2 – CO2 partial pressure at chemical equilibrium for reaction (1) 
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4. Carbonator model 
A bubbling bed reactor is assumed for the carbonator. In order to estimate the bed height, Kunii-Levenspiel 1D 
model [9] was used, as described in detail in [10]. Bed is assumed to be divided into a solids free bubble phase and an 
emulsion phase, for which the following mass balance equations are used respectively: 
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Calcination reaction occurs only in the emulsion phase according to the first order overall reaction rate (4) 
including mass transfer resistance toward CaO particles: 
  116  rigpr KkdK  (4) 
According to the described model, for defined particle characteristics and fluid-dynamic conditions in carbonator, 
CO2 concentration along bed height depends upon the following two parameters: 
 the blow off fraction xb-o, defined as the ratio between the amount of solids extracted from the 
carbonator and the amount of circulating solids. Blow off fraction influences the carbonation reaction 
rate constant Kri because it limits the average number N of carbonation-calcination cycles that particles 
experience keeping a higher maximum carbonation conversion of particles population maxX . This can be 
calculated according to equation (5), adapted from [2]: 
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Blow off is also necessary in order to avoid accumulation of CaSO4 and ash from coal combustion in 
calciner, in the solids loop. 
A higher xb-o allows for lower bed height for a fixed amount of CO2 to be captured and lower inerts 
circulating between carbonator and calciner, but leads to more CaCO3 make-up requirements and higher 
extractions of active CaO, with efficiency penalties due to the heat required for its production and 
consequently not used for steam generation. 
 The fraction of active sorbent kept in the bed fa, which can be expressed as: 
bedCaCObedCaCObedCaObedCaCObedCaOa xxxXxxXXf ,3,3,max,3,max )())((    (6) 
where xCaO,bed and xCaCO3,bed are the molar fraction of CaO and CaCO3 in solids inside the carbonator 
(other solid species are CaSO4 and ash from coal) and X = xCaCO3,bed/(xCaO,bed – xCaCO3,bed) is the fraction 
of CaO actually converted to CaCO3. Thus, the difference XX max  represents the excess of active 
CaO kept in the carbonator. 
Considering the carbonator as a completely stirred reactor, a certain amount of unreacted active CaO is 
in fact required in the bed. Increasing fa, a lower bed height is required to capture a fixed amount of 
CO2, but more active unreacted CaO, behaving as inert matter, circulates between the reactors and more 
CaO, instead of CaCO3, is extracted with blow off, with higher energy penalties. 
Assumptions used in the carbonator model and calculated values of the main parameters are reported in Tab.1. 
Values of Kri and Kr depend on xb-o and fa; the range obtained varying xb-o between 1% and 5%, and fa between 2.5% 
and 7.5% is reported in Tab.1. In all the conditions considered the process results limited by the reaction rate. CO2 
concentration profiles along carbonator bed resulting from the described model are plotted in Fig.3 for different 
values of fa and xb-o. In this figure, also the line representing the minimum CO2 concentration achievable at the 
selected bed temperature is reported. CO2 concentration profile strongly depends on fa, while xb-o has a weaker 
influence, particularly for higher values of fa. 
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The following limitations of the model should however be highlighted: 
 Despite the sorbent is contacted with SO2 in the reactors, its performance as a function of the number of 
carbonation-calcination cycles is calculated with the equation (1) which is obtained in sulfur free 
atmospheres. However, no equation taking into account formation of sulfates is available by now. 
 Equation (1) was obtained in [6] from tests performed on maximum 70 carbonation-calcination cycles 
and generally on less than 20 cycles. Therefore the performance of the sorbent after a higher number of 
cycles is an extrapolation of the function. The existence of a residual activity fw after a very high number 
of cycles should be also verified with further investigations. 
5. Calculation tools and assumptions 
Mass and energy balances and the overall performance have been predicted with GS (Gas-Steam cycles) 
computer code, developed at Department of Energy of Politecnico di Milano. The code is a powerful and flexible 
tool that can be used to accurately predict the performances of a very wide variety of chemical processes and 
systems for electricity production. GS code was originally designed to calculate gas-steam cycles for power 
production [13-15] and has been progressively extended and developed to calculate complex systems including 
gasification processes [16-17], chemical reactors [18-19], fuel cells [20] and essentially any kind of plant for power 
generation from fossil fuels [21-22]. Ideal behavior is assumed for all the mixtures whose thermodynamic properties 
are calculated by means of NASA polynomials [23] based on JANAF tables data [24] and on NASA thermodynamic 
tables [25] for solid calcium based compounds. Pure water/steam is the only compound treated as real fluid 
according to S.I. tables [26]. Gas composition at reactors outlet is determined by assuming chemical equilibrium, 
calculated with the model originally developed by Reynolds [27], implemented in the code. For CO2 compression 
process, where real gas effect and some other properties like gas solubility which cannot be reproduced by the GS 
code occur, the commercial tool Aspen Plus® Engineering Suite, release 2004.1 was used, with Peng-Robinson 
equation of state. 
Carbonator and calciner temperatures affect plant efficiency and CO2 emissions. Calciner temperature should be 
high enough to assure complete limestone calcination in a limited amount of time. A temperature of 950°C, about 
70°C higher than the complete CaCO3 dissociation temperature, was set. Carbonator temperature affects the CO2 
concentration in gas exiting the reactor, directly influencing the amount of CO2 captured from main boiler flue gas. 
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Figure 3 – CO2 concentration profiles as a function of bed height, fraction of 
active sorbent in the bed and blow off fraction 
Table 1 – Assumptions used in the carbonator model 
and some significant calculated parameters. 
Bed temperature, °C 
Bed pressure, bar 
CO2 frac. in feed gas, %vol. 
650 
1.03 
13.6 
 
Particles properties 
dp, mm 
Us, kg/m3 
Is 
S0, m2/cm3 
e0 
 
1 
1800 
0.8 
20 
0.5 
 
[10] 
[10] 
[11] 
[12] 
[12] 
Fluidization conditions 
u0, m/s 
Hmf  
db, m 
 
1 
0.5 
0.1 
 
[10] 
[11] 
[10] 
Kinetic constant 
ks, m4/(s*mol) 
 
5.95E-10 
 
[12] 
Calculated parameters 
G
ub*, m/s 
Kbe, s-1 
kg, m/s  
Kri, s-1 
Kr, s-1 
 
0.228 
2.89 
19.9 
26.0 
244.2-338.9 
243.9-338.2 
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A temperature equal to 650°C, which allows for a capture slightly higher than 90% of the CO2 in main boiler flue 
gas, was selected for carbonator. Higher temperature differences between the two reactors lead to a higher fraction 
of coal thermal input sent to the calciner instead to the main boiler, because more heat is required in the calciner to 
heat the solids up. 
Pressure drop in the carbonator was set equal to the bed weight per surface unit Wb multiplied by gravity 
acceleration constant, where: 
)1)(1( GHU  mfsb zW  (7) 
Bed height z is determined so that 99% of the maximum CO2 removal is attained. A circulating fluidized bed 
reactor is used for calciner and a pressure drop equal to the main boiler one is assumed. Coal is burnt with an 
oxygen rich gas resulting from the mixing of O2 from ASU preheated to 200°C and recirculated CO2 rich flue gas as 
temperature moderator in a wet recycle configuration. An oxygen concentration of 50%vol. in oxidant is set for this 
flow. ASU main air compressor is steam turbine driven and produces a 97%vol. pure O2 flow, as suggested in [28] 
for oxy-fired boilers. 
Plant size is set fixing the same last LP turbine stage blade height of the steam cycle without CO2 capture 
reference plant. This choice is made in order to have a fair comparison between plants, considering that turbine 
model takes into account the stages size when calculating efficiency. 
Low sulfur South African coal is used, similar to that imported in Italy for power generation. Its composition is: 
64.4% C, 3.95% H, 7.40% O, 1.49% N, 0.85% S, 9.40% H2O, 12.67% Ash; 24.62 MJ/kg LHV. The main 
assumptions used for plant simulation are summarized in Tab.2. 
Table 2 – Assumptions adopted for the simulations of plants with CO2 post-combustion capture with CaO. 
Main boiler   ASU  
Losses for unburned C, % of input LHV 1  Oxygen purity, % vol. 97 
Ca/S molar ratio 2  Main air compressor discharge pressure, bar 5.55 
Pressure drop, kPa 18/14a  Main air compressor polytropic efficiency, % 89.5 
Oxygen concentration in flue gas, % vol. 3.5  Main air compressor mechanical efficiency, % 99.7 
Calciner   Steam cycle  
Calciner temperature, °C 900  SH/RH live steam pressure, bar 300/54 
Losses for unburned C, % of input LHV 1  SH/RH live steam temperature, °C  600/610 
Pressure drop, kPa 20  BFW temperature, °C 315 
Oxygen concentration in flue gas, % vol. 2.5  Power for heat rejection, MJe/MJth 0.01 
O2 concentration in oxidant flow, % vol. 50  Turbine mechanical-electrical efficiency, % 98.5 
Carbonator   Auxiliaries  
Carbonation temperature, °C 650  Pressure drop in gas cleaning equipment, kPa 2 
Pressure at outlet, bar 1.02  Fans polytropic efficiency, % 80 
Heat exchangers   Fans electrical/mechanical efficiency, % 94 
Thermal losses, % of heat transferred 0.7  Pulverizers and coal handling, kJe/kgcoal 30 
Convective pass pressure drop, kPa 2  Ash handling, kJe/kgash 100 
Air/O2 preheaters pressure drop (hot/cold sides), kPa 1  Limestone handling, kJe/kgCaCO3 90 
Maximum pure O2 temperature in preheater, °C 200  Miscellaneous BOP, % of input LHV 0.15 
6. Simulations results 
The effect of blow off fraction xb-o and percentage of active CaO kept in carbonator fa was assessed in sensitivity 
analysis. Low values of these parameters ask for higher carbonator bed height and consequently higher pressure 
drops and reactor cost, but bring about lower amount of CaO generated by the plant. CaO is generated from 
limestone and high temperature heat is required for its production as a consequence of the endothermic nature of 
CaCO3 decomposition reaction. Consequently the higher the amount of CaO exiting the plant is, the higher is the 
thermal power used for its production and deducted from steam generation. 
Results of sensitivity analysis on xb-o and fa are reported in Tab.3. Coal to main boiler decreases by decreasing xb-o 
and increasing fa because of the higher amount of inert solids circulating: more coal ash and CaSO4 when xb-o is 
reduced, more active but not reacting CaO when fa is increased. Plant efficiency decreases of about 1.5% points, 
when blow off is changed from 1% to 5% for fa equal to 5%. An efficiency decrease of 0.5/0.65% points is 
calculated by increasing fa from 2.5% to 7.5% for xb-o equal to 1/2.5%. In all the reported cases about 97% of the 
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CO2 produced is captured. CO2 generated from coal oxy-firing in calciner is completely captured, consequently 
when the fraction of coal burned in the main boiler decreases, overall CO2 captured increases. 
Table 3 – Results of sensitivity analysis on xb-o and fa. 
Blow-off fraction xb-o, % 
Active CaO in carbonator fa, % 
1 
2.5 
1 
5 
1 
7.5 
2.5 
2.5 
2.5 
5 
2.5 
7.5 
5 
5 
Carbonator model output 
Maximum CaO utilization maxX , % 
 
19.7 
 
19.7 
 
19.7 
 
23.4 
 
23.4 
 
23.4 
 
28.9 
Actual CaO utilization X, % 
Bed height, m 
Pressure loss, kPa 
15.4 
2.42 
16.5 
11.6 
1.47 
10.0 
8.5 
1.14 
7.8 
20.2 
2.16 
14.8 
17.1 
1.34 
9.1 
14.1 
1.07 
7.3 
23.1 
1.21 
8.3 
Plant performance 
Net LHV efficiency KLHV, % 
Overall CO2 captured, % 
Coal to main boiler, % 
Circulating solids per captured CO2, kg/kg 
 
37.62 
96.82 
47.01 
7.63 
 
37.35 
97.04 
44.18 
8.74 
 
37.00 
97.31 
40.49 
10.17 
 
37.12 
96.40 
53.73 
4.67 
 
36.85 
96.51 
52.14 
5.20 
 
36.46 
96.64 
50.13 
5.87 
 
36.14 
96.67 
54.58 
3.60 
 
Plant performance of the case with xb-o=1 and fa=5 are compared to competitive configurations in Tab.4. For the 
reference PC plant without CO2 capture an efficiency of 44.18% was calculated. Efficiency loss for the assessed 
cases is therefore in the range of 6.5-8 % points. For the oxy-fuel plant, calculated considering a wet flue gas recycle 
and an oxygen concentration in oxidant flow of 26% vol., an efficiency of 36.31% was calculated with a virtually 
complete CO2 capture. Plant with post-combustion capture with MEA, where amine plant was calculated according 
to data reported in [29], showed an efficiency significantly lower, with about 90% of the CO2 captured. Further 
details about assessed plants can be found in [30]. 
 
7. Conclusions 
The assessed plant has the potential of very 
interesting performance, showing efficiency about 
1% point higher than oxy-fuel plants. Plant 
complexity is however higher than competitive 
technologies candidate for short-term applications 
and an economic analysis is required to evaluate 
the competitiveness of this solution. The possibility 
of reutilizing CaO-rich spent sorbent as useful 
byproduct should be also considered. 
Results obtained justify further research on sorbent properties in conditions similar to those encountered in 
possible future real plants. In particular, sorbent behavior in SO2 rich atmospheres, possibility of sorbent reactivation 
and the existence of residual activity after large number of carbonation-calcination cycles are key elements to be 
assessed for the success of this technology. 
Nomenclature 
CbCO2 CO2 concentration in the bubble phase  Kbe Overall gas interchange coefficient between bubble and emulsion phases 
CCO2eq Equilibrium CO2 concentration over CaO  Kr Overall carbonation rate constant of particles in the emulsion phase 
CeCO2 CO2 concentration in the emulsion phase  Kri Carbonation reaction rate constant 
db Bubbles diameter  S0 Initial surface area of CaO per unit volume of solid CaO 
dp Particles diameter  u0 Superficial gas velocity 
e0 Particle porosity  ub* Effective gas velocity in bubble phase 
fa Fraction of active CaO in the carbonator  umf Minimum fluidization velocity 
kg Mass transfer coefficient of CO2 in emulsion phase  xb-o Solids blow-off fraction from carbonator 
ks Carbonation reaction rate constant at the CaO 
particle surface 
   
     
Table 4 – Energy balance of assessed power plants 
 PC Oxyfuel 
PC 
PC + 
MEA 
CFB + 
CaO 
Electric power, MWe 
Steam turbine 
Fans 
ASU air compressor 
CO2 compression 
Other auxiliaries 
 
660.0 
-10.9 
- 
- 
-18.3 
 
591.1 
-3.4 
-83.8 
-49.6 
-18.1 
 
577.6 
-20.0 
- 
-43.1 
-20.2 
 
579.4 
-10.4 
-48.1 
-48.6 
-19.9 
Net power, MWe 
Net electric efficiency, %LHV 
CO2 captured, % 
CO2 emission, g/kWh 
630.8 
44.18 
0 
782.8 
436.2 
36.31 
100 
0 
494.3 
32.58 
91.2 
93.3 
452.4 
37.35 
97.04 
27.4 
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X Actual carbonation conversion of CaO to CaCO3  G Bubble fraction in the fluidized bed 
Xmax,N Maximum carbonation conversion of CaO to CaCO3 in 
the Nth cycle 
Hmf
Is
Bed porosity at minimum fluidization 
Particle sphericity 
maxX  Average maximum carbonation conversion of CaO
particles population 
 Us Particle density 
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